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IlaUey--t triads i3dir.tf fot ftfce? !rfe(-4o- r rSAndp'oiufat- - "present- - attorneyfur f

cratic convention. -mm 11 if the public utilities commission. Is conET'PIIE'm Forest Speaker to
.

Show H. W. Scenes
Unusual interest attaches to the ap ceded the Republican nomination for at-

torney " 'general.

have sent a maff'vt Mtlrrarpse.na Wogs
to get it .

. "Trappers are advocating a clotted sea-
son on martin and fisher. Unleas the
legislature stops "the killing or these fine
fur-beari- animals r for five 'years,
they will soon become extinct. They are
the most valuable fur in North America
today and are getting very scarce.'--

lectures, ia series on "Our !.'.'.
Forests th FlargTound of Our I e

1 ,
Pie." according to John I). Guthrie. t' , 1

the public rition department et tiw Jforest service. Guthrie is now gather:.
up pictures to show, the sce&io
tioaal Aspects of Orecon and Wahirr- -
ton. Weyh lectures to eeveral thouaanJpersons annually. s r

proaching meetings of the committees
it is taken tor granted that the party

leaders at that time will give out Inti Ota the Democratic side It Is conceded
iorestry , Institute;

To Study in Sweden
. , v ;
E. J. Hanalik, forest examiner, has

E! IDAHO STATE mations aa to the issues noon which Thirty-fiv- e pictures of Northwest
scenery will be used in slides by Robert
G. Weyb, who conducts American travel

that Moses Alexander, merchant of
Boise, governor for two terms, may
have the nomination for another term if

the campaign la to be fought, and defi
nite ideas as to candidates. ' '

ORDERED EAST TO

FT. LEAVEHVfORTH
he desires It. Alexander made both ofRepublicans are perturbed !er thebeen awarded a scholarship la tha Swe-

dish" Forestry, insitute at Stockholm, by his previous campaigns on the issue ofSenator Borah to Lead Forces cf direct primary issue. It Is now. well
understood that Senator Boraa la corn- -

tha American-Scandinavi- an foundation.
economy and lower taxation, and it is
felt that now, since the tax Issue Is at
the front again, that he is the logical

in Into tha state to mate a fight for
the repeal of the present election law ..?G. 0. P. in Favor of Repeal

of Present Election Laws.
which., provides lor a year s study In
Sweden. . HansliK will leave in August
to enter tha Call term. He will be ae- -

ana the subetltutlon of s direct ' pri-
mary law. . The party ts badly split

candidate. ; H baa not yet intimated
that he would make the race. , There
haa been little discussion of candidatesMilitary Commandant of Unlvcr oomranled by his wife. on this issue. Many of the leaders are
for the other state offices up to thisHanalik will devota wtoat .of bis ttane bitterly opposed to Senator Borab of the vs. i. .

vs. Mi ;, jf
X . ll tBoise, Idaho. April 19. Both Repub time.issue and threats to fight ta the last

sity .of Oregon to Leave", for
Historical Post This Summer. licans and Democrats hate made their

t foreat management and working plana,
methods of cutting-- and similar subjects.
He will also travel throughout Sweden. :. - - ::y&f ..';v:-- - - v . -preliminary moves in what promises to.

ditch. - Republicans are also worried
over high taxes and . the figure' they
threaten to eat, ta the campaign. ;.: Tb
party now in power la on th defensive

Wolyes Are Killing 'studying forestry and lumbering opera be a decidedly spirited .etat campaign.tkiua - t . . .University ot.Orefcon. Euiene. April oa ttus issue.Tha . .American-Scandinavi- an found This Is the calling of their state cen-

tral committees to arrange for the hold DeWxarata for several months- - past!3. Me)nr . Raymond C Balrd. whose
years f military expertrnn: have mad
htm on of the meet efficient and

military fijrure In tha West.
ing of state conTentiona.

Uoa. provide for the exchange between
America and Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark of 30 forestry scholarships,' thus
permitting forester to observe tha meth

have been organising; club throughout
the southern part of the state and have
been laying plans for a vigorous cam-
paign. .They will pake the fight for
the direct primary regardless'" of 'what

Republicans will meet in Boise Apr!
29. The official call Is out, signed by at. s.i. .I. : .a . m m " ' a.

" arwa temi tea wuimm ihusulu iods naad in other countries.and ho understanding; of college man
and thlr problem baa popularised him
with scores of university students, hu Hanalik will be accorded a year's leave

Of absence from the Northwest district
John Thomas of Gooding, the - state
chairman. Chairman .James P.. Pope
of the Democratic organisation, has
called his committee to-- meet in Boise

Senator Borah may do, . They will also
make a hard drive against the Republn ordered to Leavenworta, Kan., and of the forest service for the continuation111 taka up Ma work thr about Sep 7of his studies, , , . - licans on the issue of high taxes They
will demand the abolition of the cabinetMay 10. , -

Major Balrd ha been commandant at There is strong-- rivalry amons a (7?form ' of government in state affairs
as cumbersome and expensive ; they willtha university military barracks lor Leaves Church for

Cattle in Southern
Sections of Oregon

Fifty miles back ta the mountains, at
Jim Qrieve's place at Prospect, Stanley
fX Jewett of the United States biological
survey, listened a few days ago to a con-

versation between a mas and his wife in
Southern California, by radio. 1 ' v
4 Tb snow la off the Crater'Lake road

three and one-ha- lf miles above Prospect
now. said Jewett.

"In Southern Oregon timber wolves
are now confined to the Willow Creek
section la the vicinity et Mt, McLaugh-
lin, These wolves besides killing deer,
have killed several head of cattle for
Mike Baniey. -

"X saw. a good many trappers who
have been- - spending the winter in the

number of cities of both Korta and
South Idaho for the state conventionsthree rears, haa jput th military depart
which wiU be held In August. Two fstabulary as unnecessary, and they willmnt on a firm baeis and aa tha reault

seor--a of upper classmen ara signing Home Finding Work
up to tat advanced military iwork.

demand return to the principle of a con-partis- an

Judiciary.
. Up to tnis time it has been taken for

years ago the Democrats met in Idaho
Falla and the Republicans, in Pocatello.

he same year the Democrats met In
Iyewiston to choose lreaidential electors
and designate a member of the national

When word cam that tha major wiffl
granted that C C Moore of St. Ant taan from the university a atatje- -

.'r-- MwMwMaMsar v ,.. .yr ,

Spokane. Wain.. April
J. F. Cheeaman. fori three years pastor
of the Monroe Park Presbyterian churci,
has resigned to become field secretary

thony, the present lieutenant governor.mnt . Issued ; from tha president's
office rrrttluir Ma departure and point would be the Republican candidate for

governor.? But as Moore Is on record
against the direct primary it is not

ing out the work of tha executive In most of the Spokane branch of the washing-to- n

Children's Home-Findi- ng society.glowing terms. ,.,-- -

..'I

committee. - The Republicans met for a
similar purpose at Coeur d'AJene. These
four cities are expected to waive all
claims to conventions this year. , Other
cities now in the race - Include Sand-poin- t.

Wallace and Moscow In the north j
Welser, Payette, Caldwell, Nam pa,
Tain Falls' and Blackfact in the south.

known what effect Senator Borah's
determination to enter the fight mayDr. S. 8. Cry or. for two years assist-

ant pastor of the Knox Presbyterian nave, some ex iJoran's lieutenants pre
Stat Iand Commissioner Kash left

for Washington. D. C thla wrk, where
he goes to secure mora financial aid for

mountains, and they saw neither wolyesanarch, haa accepted call to the pulpit dict that he will put a candidate of his
own In the field. Captain A. H. Conner

MdQnley'sTomb
.' "'. ( ,' The stately monument at Canton,

does more than simply offer protec-
tion to the sleeping form of onr

" tyred McKinley, ence our president
It stands, too, as a beautiful expres-,sio- n

of respect and affection that
the people held for him. . -

. :

- Our sleeping ones have tlft right to
4 the ennobled rest afforded either by

Vault Entombment, ;

; or Cremation
; --

. Incomparably the better ways. .

Portland Crematorium

cougar. , one cougar was reportedfor the south fork of the UropqUa, and Iof the Monroe Park church. tthe stale ror format protection.

It Is Free"2T

LAST . WEEIC"' OF OUR
Oar booklet is beautifully

" illustrated by views of
4 buQdings and grounds.
Simply phone Sell.967- -

; or address us at East 14th
and Tiybee and it, will be
mailed to you.

-

. .Mahbganyt
, Finish :

: SPINET

DESKS
in William and

Mai design;

$50,000
; , ' ' V t

OF FINE
UP-TO-DA- TE

Furniture
Sacrificed

Vea &Le Iwi ali-.- U

"Our care of the deqdis our service (a (he living.":

$7.50We are forced out of one-quart- er of our floor space by enormous rent and his is our lafct
week of. endeavor to sell enough furniture to save storage charges. These -- prices tell the
story. Everything, in the store reduced, with few. exceptionsl Come early. ' HniiuiiiittHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiuitniiiuiiinuuiiiiuitm
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L1K-A-IJA-
1D Kitchen Cabinets

AND YOUR
51 .00 OLD

yjL RANGE

i Places Any
' --,

f "' rT ''"If

ARE
WONDERFULLY
CONVENIENT.

IN FINE OAK OR
IVORY ENAMEL. ns

n

M l'r 11 L"J W4te, - )

RANGE, GAS RANGE
OR COMBINATION
RANGE IN YOUR
HOME. rA YEAR TO
PAY. NO INTEREST,:

PLACES ONE IN
YOUR HOME.

A YAR TO PAY
Big Oak - w

. tz'
THE BALANCE.
WE CHARGE NO

INTERESTV'U " BUCK'S RANGES
'Are the Best

zz IJ

? HATCHTIDERSWAGES . . , . . . . .30c per hour x

vWWCHPRIVERWAG .1 i . .... 4 90c per hour- -

BOOM JEN--,WAG- ES ; . . . V . . . . . . . . 90c per hour
l6nGSHOREIII . . , . . . y; ; 80c perJipur' ' ,

TRUCKERSWAGES , . , . , ; . . . . . 70c per hour -

. Overtime Paid at Time and a Half the.Base Ware

FINE OAK OR aiAHOGANY DUQF0LD

; . Dresser:: vr;
in wax finish, ' with

, large plate glass
A , mirrorr

$30.001
Oak Triple-Mirr- or

Dressing Table
i" to match, r- -

I$19.75

Davenport .$69.50Davenports r .

WHITP LABOR ONLYiChair or
Rpcker'

APPLY AT COLUMBIA HALLr
; N.'EeCorner Second . and" Oak Sts;

'I '

- iMakes another room for'you without build-
ing on to your house. Open it makes afbed;
dosed a davenport! - ' " i

.
--

.
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Statement By theWaferFront Evtployers' Union
';,re' T1?- :5m3r," Union of Portland have opened their own hall for.fha' purpose of famiahinall labor employed on the Portland waterfront, wita tha idea, of arranging: for an equal andlnipartjal dtttnbutwn of all wsiterfroBt work in this port.': The employers have had brourht totheir notice many instances where men who have desired to enrage m longshore work en tbVPortland waterfront, includin? veterans nf th lt own-l h.v t.... j;uri.i...
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nr'lm'llf 7to',"":"'3,A FINE DAVENPORT OR
CHAIR, UPHOLSTERED. ONLY A FEW

i mm i m m .as Very tifTN
Snecinl i I

i IN BLUE OR TAUPE VELOUR OR TAPESTRY,
LOOSE ALL-SPRIN- G COMFY CUSHIONS.SETS LEFT ,

by the longshoremen s local union and not permitted to enjraee In such work. By nutfnUlnW a
closed union, wita a membership totally inadequate ta- - perform all the Ions-shor- e work within

"

the port, and refusm the request of the employers to increase their membership to suitable pro--
porti6ns, the longshoremen's union havo seriously handicapped the working of Teasels within the J Hport, as when their supply of union labor was inadequate they have obtained labor from other "
onions with no experience whatever of longshore work, thereby decreasing efficiency and increas-- H
mg the eost of working vessels on the Portland waterfront. This seriously handicaps' Portiandtn H
competing with Puget Sound ports and San Francisco, and vitally affects the business interests of ' -

every citizeivef Portland. It is a well known fact that every vessel coming to Portland expends H
larger sums of money, which directly or indirectly benefits ail eur industries, and if vessels are to si
be driven away from Portland by reason of decreased . effici-nc- y, resulting in increased cost cf :

A working, the wole business community will suffer and Portland's rspid progress towards recog- - a
mtjon as a wor.ld port will ty seriously impeded. - z
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.;,' ioe employers are uesirous 01 retaining in permanent ; employment on the 'waterfront all ef
., thtf old longshoremen who are willing to ate with them to secure increased efficiency ami-reduce- d

posts to vessels coming to the port, thereby adding . to the port's popularity with ship-
owners and assuring a large and steadily growing volume of tonnage handled. The employers aranow registering at their hall men who are .willing-- to carry out this policy. All vessels in Porthave been worked since the inception of the strike, and with a rapidly increasing number of men
coming forward for registration, all vessels will be assured full gangs at an-- early date. . It is the

j desire of the employers that all men who wish to engage in longshore work and who can subscribeto the above policy shall attend at the employers' hall for registration, when they will be imme-
diately placed to work without distinction as to union membership or otherwise. It must, however,
be clearly understood that the employer are determined to maintain their own hall through
which this labor shall be, employed, as iauone at other Pacific coast ports, to insure that only
efficient and competent men are employed on the waterfront. It is only in this wsy that thetrade of . the port can be stabilized and expanded. Unless, therefore, th"oId longshoremen em-
ployed on the jwaterfront attend at the employers' hall for registration, their plaes will be takenKby ether men who are willing to ate for the good of the communitv, and if sufficient men
cannot be found locally, the employers will not hesitate ta obtain suitable w4te labor from adjacent
Sorts.

- When a suf ficieqt number of competent men have been registered at the employers' hallprovide for all waterfrorft work, the list will be closed, and these men will be given pref-
erence on ail future longshore work. . . ,

- - , . - -- .. . ,

: Arrangements JhaveMbf en made by the employers, if the condition of the strike makes it neces-
sary, to house and feed all men under police protection during the continuance of the strike.

--waterfront employers union

3IAHOGANY FINISH rWILLIA3I 3ND BIARY j

Dining Table and Four Chairs

45x54-inc- h Oblong Queen Anne Dining - . THE '
Table in walnut or mahogany aiid 4 fine , V ST
Chairs to match, upholslered in genuine JfnS gQ
blue leather. .

f
. - Upholstered in Genuine Blue Leather '

1

. i II V " If Gra RugsssFine Grass
Chairs or
Rqcliers .
Tiile They Last

1SS AtJftidiculously Low
PricesS

9V 10 Grass $7.85
No Interest

' This Association is furnishing all labor on the Portland Water-
front and is in best position to place men in steady employmentONLY ONE LOCATION "1S5 FIRST ST. NEAR YAJIHILL ST.


